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Thc Force or Habit .

Many social nnd political phenomena
cannot possibly be iimlcrstooil unlcw (he
force of habit be coinlnully borne in
mind. Tbi force is especially strtniK
among nn ngriculturnl people. Vanning
communities arts always Ihe incut llnnly
fixed in their customs and linulU of
thought, the most Impervious to out-

side Influences and the last lo change.
Individually jealous or their own
Interests, they tire ncvcitliclo", of all
classes, the most dlftlcult to organlre as
a body lu their own defence. Profes-

sional men, lUHiiufHcturora, bunker,
merchants, mechanics and even day
laborers combine successfully to promote
the interests of their class, but every
attempt to organic the farmers has
practically failed. Tho Fanners Con-

gress of the United States, the Grange
movement nnd the Arkansas 'Wheel
each attracted national attention for n
brief period, but none of llieni even lu
their palmiest days moved the great body
of the farmers oftho land. These plodded
on in their usual fashion, lu spite oftho
desperate cflbrts made by the leaders of
these movements, as well us by the more
intelligent members of their own body,
lo arouse them from their wonted
apathy.

Among the many examples w hlrh we
' might adduce to illustrate this force of
habit and of social convention, is a cu- -
rlnuu Inalftiipn irlven riv V. Ktntilpv
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c? jtcchtiuiiinQfJ2xchangc. l'owcrful rulers
$ have freiiucnlly failed to put new coins
$. Into circulation, or to Itliurnvv old ones
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the customs oi the people proving
strong luws and ttcuaUles. Thus,"
be says, in the of Nor
way at the present time the old paper
dcUcr notes are preferred to the leautiful
new twenty kroner piece."

Curious this preference seems for
dirty paper to bright we never-
theless see the samu thing in another
form all around us every day. Tho ag-

ricultural population of Lancaster
county is, as mle, much the slave of
custom of mere unthinking force of
habit as any other people outsldo of

n...iu Ar I....... ..r ............
VJC vlillll'M: I'llljJiic. Mi'iiiitvui uuwine,
nmong our intelligent farmers, many
tlinminrliiv liiilpiwiiiteiiL men. wild have
shaken of custom which
k'11 '" ,uorn slavery so many of their
nelirhl)or. Tlieso moil lend, think nnd
ct for themselves. They study

and political questions, possess of
tui-i-r uw u, uiu give reasons lur iuu imui

fe&that is In aud when they come to
--... L Jl Ill .1. ..II..,.,...
Tifl lu "Il,luuv wlu niiguii'tbu'L..uu aa...i...i il...iu r...i .11.1 ....rvwfrft i. u mil iiiiir iiit .hum i.iii
what, their iinkrlitinrR IiiipihI (n ilo. Rut.
they are unfortunately brilliant execp- -

tlons to the general rule. Tho great ma- -

lnlr linl fnll,,... ...Ill, n I. II... I rM.I- -4"'"J D....I..J lunun ..in. una.. a ....- -
nMA ilnollllv III llin fivotutrim nf tlmir
sires and grandslres. Tiiey attend the

isamc church and veto the same
ftii .i I... .1

av3' are goverucu ironi me grave iuui
do not know that

A Hrf of his own i.Att 1i nei tnnn
xocir ciiurcu may change, tneir poim- -

cat nartv mav cnanir e. uut tnev never
AhsniM

iXskfT:."- -
. ....nus. wucn tnirty years ugo.tno cartn- -

foraauake shock of civil war aroused them
'rom their apathy, they joined by liun- -

aretis tne Jtopuuiicun party wnicn men
npruug uiriu iriuiiipuaui. 10 iuco ariiieu
rebellion. They and their sons fell into
the way of voting this ticket, and this
soon grew Into u tlxed habit. Tho party
Vl.li.1. llw.lr,.ll.n.I, lnt.m.l ...... .......
T.UI...1 II.VI. IIHllVld JUIIH.l .1IIUU MO

young, pure and patriotic might become
foully corrupt, but it mattered not to

jSHbem. In snltu of the crimes et its
nTyrleaders, the sectlooulism and tyranny

of its legislation, and the wasteful ex- -
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travaguuee ofits nuuLCial management,
the force of habit kept them hi its tanks.
The creat founderj of the nartv mlirht

bSSi'co!iie dlh:artcued aud leave It one
l.v ntiA .Im.larltifr I Iml lintl irrtuMi m
if ' ii b 77 ' V "i iV .

not so the Itepublicuu fanners of Luu- -

ber of Lincoln's cabinet, except Simon
, Cameron, who was removed for shaino- -

lully dishonest practices, might come
&vrover to the Domocrutlc party, but notb- -

fefjy.tpg sccmetl to grow too foul for the
nostrils of ttie Lancaster county Hcnub- -

Ireiaus. 'iuey miguibce u wise JJemo- -

iirnfTlt nil,itnfittriit!nii itivi. mi., limt.
'.ired and tlilrtv mlllluns nununllv

and its Renublicnn successor in
office, by shamefully wasteful
imnee hrinL Hie Irensnrv. In tlio UrI
year of its power, to the verge of bank- -
runtcv. exncudimt not onlv the who o

sof the uution's vast revenue, but every
dollar saved by Democratic economy.

' All fl.lc n.no ml. .1.1 nn i I..... .In n..... .u.? ...VJ ...... PW t.lVt, V... DLV ,

,hut with what result?
Tho fanners of the West are not ho dull,

but are awakening everywhere-- to Ite-
publicuu iniquity. Careful observers
dccluro that they will prove in future
elections that they are w eary of the dirty
paper of broken Republican promises.

r.g$aud that hereafter they will choose the
','irl8llt now gold of Democratic achieve- -
"AfctlltAlita T nt ii l.n.w. !.... 41... .1... t. .....

&!. illc'nllt .i.ii . ll.nl- - I. ,.!. ..... I.. II. I..
.V.--- .- .m.... .. ..vil lUtll UlVllllCli ,11 llJ5countv will follow iu their footsteps.jf 4 I,For niuj uio nu uouesi lieopie, ami II

fe,uce aroused will no longer consent to
line wining iwie oi pouiicui Knaves
illke Quay and of political knavery like

. tliat of the prescul Bejmblican Congress.

fit

A Bint to the .Nabobs.
The nabob of Newjrort nro making

great preparations for the expected visit
of Trlu ce George, of Wales, who is cruis-
ing somewhere in the North Atlantic,
in nominal command of a small British
crulMir. Ward McAllister has voued
thst he will eclipse all previous efforts

tit iu management of the grand cotillon to
ri,be given by a select two hundred and

fjsnfty, lu honor of this genuine livoprlnct
I of Ureat Britain, ami Louis Lorlllard 1.

Cornelius Vundcrbllt and Mrs. Pnrau
Btcveus nro uaincd ns among those85f who are determined to entertain lav

's, Uy. Altogether it begins to look as if
(Vjt we might hove a very melancholy nnd
'y disgusting exhibition of lluukeylstu nt

:t; Newport, when that very ordinary
young man oi title sets foot on American

taoll. It' should be remembered that
Nesrport was one of the very llrst towns
lo America to oiler spirited resistance, to

fV
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nrltifth tyranny under King George,
aud Prince George may have sarcastic'
smiles for the democracy that now pro-
poses to bow down and worship his
royalty. Borne years before the burning
of ton in Boston harbor, a British sloop
of war, stationed at Newport to enforce
the collection of a tax, was burned in
the harbor. Tho town never recov-

ered the commercial supremacy taken
from It by British measures dur-
ing the revolution, when It was
sternly treated as a. hot-be- d of re-

bellion, and eight thousand Hessians
nnd British troops were quartered thcro.
They destroyed many hundred bouses,
burned the shipping lu the harbor, cut
down nil the trees and orchards, carried
ofT tbo town records nnd most of the
library, which was then the first in
America. Jt does not at all agree with
the Illness of things that the thralroof
these events should now witness the

glorification of a young Kng-lishma- u,

with no other claim to distinc-
tion than the fact that ho Is an bclr and
namesake of old King George. Newport
was the birth-plac- e of Commodore- Terry
aud in Ids capacity of n naval com-

mander the prince might lie cxcled
toslguallo his vIhII by some tribute to
the memory of one who realized the
highest Ideal of his profession J but the
prospects nre that tlio evidences of
friendliness and admiration will be quite
one-side- Terry swept the British nayy
from the lakes, butt treated their con-

quered with such chivalry that their
wounded commander, Commodore Bar-
clay, toasted him as, a " gallant and
generous enemy." It'hujipcns that the
prince Is expected to reach , Tncwport in
August, and as Terry's birthday comes
in the same mouth, it would be licttcr
to signalize the visit by n cclebrutlon-i-

honor of the memory of that gallnnt old
naval hero, at which the descendant of
King Georgo should be politely Invited'
to preside. That would Iw a dignified
nud 'proper sort, of hand-shak- e between
John Bull nnd Uncle Bam.

Tin: suggestions of 1. H. ns to ear brakes
iiroeoiiiinor.iled to the motor car niitmigors,
nod thny might also be referred to the
braking system in use on tlio 1 cud log
gravity roud. Kvcn if Hie brakes they
liuvo are powerful enough, nddltloiml nufcty
devices would bondis:iblo, ns with sovorul
munns of stoi)lng one of thum would
surely be applied oven If tliocotuluetor and
lirakcinnu should both be pimilyrod,

A mi:at llttlo Miinhlct eouios to us
wllh the compliments of Mr. Goo. W.
Chllds. It is " llecollootlous of Clonoral
Grunt, with an arcoiiut of the presentation
of the portraits of Grant, .Sliorinun mid
Kliorldnu at the West l'olnt military
academy."

Tho little book has a fusciu.itlng Interest
bucaiiNO of the glimpses It gives behind the
scones of recent history and Into the prlwito
lives of public men. Misdescription ofthu
oxcltlng crisis following the Tllden-llnyo- s

eloctton Is very Iiitorvstlug. Ilo reprOMunts
Cicncnil Grunt ns Insisting whou the

in that Tlldou un olectod, In
spltonf thn contiary opinions of his patty
loador. Ho quotas Grant ns saying : "1
would rnthor hnvo Mr. TiUlon than that
the Itopubllcuns should have a president
who could be stigmatized as u fruud." Ilo
hliows how Grnut brouglit Itandall to con-so-

to the electoral commission for the
suko of poace, mid sccuroil the aslstinco of
Coukllug hi pushiilK It through. Ho sayu
Hint the peril was ltumluoiit, and few per.
sons not lu public llfo understood fully at
the tlma how near the country was to an
other civil war.

Tin; board of health lins made a good
in grappling with typhoid fover

nnd should stick to the stiugglo until the
dlfoaio U quite banished from this healthy
city. Alurt pollceinen nnd privulo citizens
should uld the board In discovering mils-nuoo- s

that need abntoinont, for typhoid is a
"dirt dlsousn" nnd the city only needs to
ba kept clean.

Six itrltlsh war ships nro riding ut
anchor in the harbor of Ksqnlmnult, near
Victoria, llrltisli Columbia, and tilthougli
Admiral llotlium, lu command of this
powerful licet, denies that ho has any
orders bearing upon the seal question It Is
generally understood that tlio ships have
not merely hnpjioued to assemble ut that
point at this time. Tho British North
Pud Ilo squadron is usually hoard from
along thst coast In the sumrnor, but its

In full. force at n harbor almost lu
sight of our coast and closely following
1'retnlor Salisbury's assertion Hint Great
llritaln would protect the sealers certainly
begins to look us if it were dulibeiatoly In-

tended as a leinhulor that hlio has the
uhereMlthiil to do so. This naal demon-
stration Is not at all alarming, but hi view
of Mr. lllnlne's noise about tail twisting
during the Cleveland administration It Is
very interesting.

Tun cackloovor the Harrison Capo May
l'olnt cottngo speculation has liuidly died
out hou another story uf llaiiisoulau
thrill claims attention. It seems that the
brothers llaltloy, real obtato men of Wash-
ington,uro booiuinir a tract of land ubeut six
miles from Washington on tlio plctuiesque
north shore of Potomac and along the con-

duit road. Tho road Is a fashlonablodiho
and the properly has boon chrWtoncd Glou
Kcho Heights, and the building of hotels
and other attractions uiulei taken, the

be connected itli Washington by
electric ruilwny. An n moans of booming
tlio sale of cottngo lots the shroud Ilatzley
brothers have succeeded In iuteicstiug the
faintly of the picsidcnt. It is in Mont-
gomery county, Md and deeds recorded
nt the county scat show Unit on July 7th
soveral deeds wore tiled for Glon Kcho
Heights pioperty transferred to Mrs.
Harrison, her father, Mrs. Harrison
McKee, Private Secretary Hnlfoid and
the president's typow rltor, Miss Alico II.
Sanger. One lot bought by Mrs. Harri
son's lather was transferred to her for the
consideration of one dollar. Tho news of
these purchases Is said to have caused the
grojitost surprise iu Washington because
the place has not yet develops! as a resort
and thn value of property there
purely specuhith e. It Is also leuieinbured
that Mrs. Harrison in a very recent inter-
view shiuply expressed her oiinlon of
President Cleveland for buying suburban
property, hlio said : " Wo hnvo had an
oxumplo of this, but the president will not
use, his olllclal nmk ns a means of making
money oven to the extent of jHirchaslng u
homo lbi his summer use, aud belling il
whou he it tires from olllco. Tho presi-
dent hasdocidel scrujiles about that." And
so the president did not purchase but only
his vvlfu and daughter aud fathnr-iu-la-

und privulo secretary nnd typewriter.

Preserved l.lvo lloetles.
From Science.

Thn long Imprisonment of beetles within
furniture Is treated of in the last report is-

sued by the Now York Slulo Museum of
Natural History. It Is suggested that when
such oases occur, the conditions may bring
about a lethargic stnlo iu w lilch respiration
and accompanying phenomena uro almost
or entirely suspeudod through tlio com-
plete oxcluslon of ulr by the luhhlng, oil-
ing, utid vnrulshiiig or other polUhlug Iho
fiirnlturo has undergone. This Instance et
the Imprisonment el a beetle Is elted, says
tlio JUustrutat Ataei'tcan " In 176J a son
or Gen. Israel Putnam, leading ut WIN
Uamstown, Mass., hod a tnblo made from
one of his apple trees. Many years nltor- -

vvurus tlio gnawing oi an niseci wus ueara
in tbo leaves of this table, which noise con-
tinued for u year or two, when a large,
long-home- d boetle made Hi exit thore-fro-

Subsequently the same noise was
heard ngulu, and a second insect, and after-
ward n thhd, all of the same kind, Issued
from this mole-lea- f; the ti rat one coming
out twenty, aud the last one twenty-eigh- t,

years after the tree was cut dowu."

ULK0A8TER ttjjftr
TRAMP, BEAT AND LIAR.

HE PBOPOSES TO GO AKOL.VD TIK TVtlRLl)

'
IN 10! BATS.

ClntmM to be King of tbo Tramps, Hut
I.ylnK I" HI' (Star Kl'etlnllt.r 11io

Convention of Vnttrnntn.

Krom Hie New York Htm.
A llttlo rounir man with ordinary brown

hnlrnml u smooth face strolled into the
Xun olllco yesterday aud announced Hint
ho was a king. Hd was not one of those
orcr particular potentates who require
elaborate salutations from lessor iersoil-nge- s,

but lust a plain king, who had
acquired his tltlo by tlio siillrnges of his
subjects, and who thought not much more
of himself on account el it. Ho was Wilson
Decker, "king of tramps," elected lo Hint
distinction nboiit a year ago at the conven-
tion held in Nantlcoke, vv huso proceedings
wore roportcd lu the nowspacrs nt tlio
lliuo. King Wilson Is 'M years old, and by
his own admissions his claim to public re-
cognition should rest more upon his capa-
bilities for lying than on bis reeogiiled
rank among tramps. Ho says ho has just
"beaten" his way from llostou to San
Traiiclsco and back in 21 days on n wager, L
finishing on JlilyC, nnd during a part of
Ids Journey redo on the train that carried
Georgo VrnncUTraln on the Inst lup of ids
Journey ngalnut lime around the world.

llcckor says that ho started from Huston
by freight, and was arrested bcloro liu got
m nines away.

" A farmer Judge," said ho "examined
mo, and 1 told him a beautiful yum about
being a sailor lu the Knglisu navy. I
wauled to got to Albany, and thonoo to Now
York, iu order to catch a shin. It delayed
mo llvo hours lo convlnco tlio faiuior of
the truthfulness of iny story and I went
oil."

InHyracnso lleeker says ho was again
nrrcstod. Ho told the imiiio story at a loss
of three hours, and when ho hnd done ho
passed his lint In Iho court room nnd col
Ice tod 81.Tr, to which thojudgo contributed
25 ccnls. n Ilufluloho was chased by the

k)1Ico, but ho escaped them nnd got on Iho
trucks of n freight ear lu a train that ran
on passenger tl mo.

' Tho great thing In beating your way,"
lie explained, "is to get on a 'blind innll.'
That is u mall or express ear that is attach-
ed to the engine nncl that has no door In
front, Afler tholroln gtts a movo'"oii. If
you can climb to the platform of a blind
ear you can enjoy the brcoyes for hours, or
until the train stops, for nobody can get ut
you. Whou it slops you get oil nnd hang
around until the train Is going to sluit
again. Then you climb aboard, nnd thore
you nro. 1 held down a fruit ear on Iho
way back from San Francisco as far as
Ogilon, three dajs and n half."

" Tliroo days and a half! What did you
cat?"

" Bananas."
Hooker was obliged to solid a postal

card to his backer, a lIotou museum man
named Austin, from every town at which
ho stopped lu order to verify his progress.
On the return ho boarded n freight train ut
Albany nnd went to sleep In a Ireight car.

" I was ahead of time at Albany," ho
said, "aud when I woke up I wus an hour
behind. The confounded freight was a
local, and 1 thought It wus a through, and
1 found myself three miles
enst ofGreenhush. So I had to walk back
to Albany nnd get on the trucks of u pas-
senger tiulu."

Mocker stivs ho won the bet, nnd that
Austin paid him ?."W, $J50 of which he
sent to his father, who was lu prison in
llritish Gulnuii. His father, nccoiding lo
this accomplished linr, was engaged iu nu
Insurrection In Guiiiuu, aud vvns sentenced
to prison for IS years. That was when the
king of tramps vvns i) years old. Since
thor the king litis boon wandering over
the world, soiuctlmos ns a sailor and lal-ter- lv

ns n nrofossed tramp.
" I'd Just as lief work," ho said, "K I

could Hnd a Job that suited mo, but I'm
not going to shovel coal or pic", up the
stieet lor Sl.'i'i n day. Georgo Francis
Train gnvo mo half n dollar when I wus on
my beating trip across the continent, and
i goi mo ie-.- i oi my gruo, except vvuni l
found In the fruit ears, by asking for It lu
Iho cities whore I stopped. In Worcester
1 called at 11 houses before I got my
breakfast. To-da- y I boat my vvuy lrom
Nowburgon the Mav Powell. I had the
money to pav my fare, but I thought I
might ns well keep It us to give it to thn
purser. How? Oh, I told the captain a
stialghlforwurd story about being nu
Knglish sailor, haul lip, nnd wanting to
get to Now York, nnd ho pnssod mo. You
see, If you can talk freely and won't get
phased, you can do most anything, oven
though a luwyor may be g

you."
Becker savs ho thinks ho will call a con-

vention oftlio tramps to meet next Sep-
tember. He says thore nio.ll,00il of them
iu America, "and the freest, most Indepen-
dent elass of men lu the country."

" Iteforo the convention meets," liu con-
cluded, I mean to innko arrangements to
bent my way around the world in KM days.
I have llgured out lust how It eiiu be done,
anil 1 know 1 can do it. Oucu on the set
they can't put you oil', aud I know enough
about ships to iniiku myself useful if 1

have to work to belli out my passage.
Most of the way would be by sea, you
know, aud nllhougli I have visited all the
countries Hint would be touched, I'd lather
like to see theiu ugilii. 1 went into the
business nioio for luu than anything else,
and I get a lot et amusement out of seeing
how I ean piny people. Lying? Ofeoiuso
I have to resort to lying; how else can
you beat your way? Glvo good, stiff
story, slick to It, and carry an Imgllsli
sailor's bonnet, ns I do in my pocket, nnd
nobody can help believing you. , must
settle don n some lime, I suppose, and I'm
about ready to do so. I was a leporter
oneo on iho Wilkosburro futlcpeiulent.
Thoy said 1 hnd u good nose for news, but
I got 'mn Into u libel suit, and they Hied
mo after two weeks."

vai.ua ii i.i: KMIOUAXTH.

Tho Dutch Colony In Moroisl County,
Ciillloi-iilii- .

From the New York .Star.
" I'm on my way to California to make

myself n home, and I hnvo my family with
me," said Uluort Van ltairtena. uhoin 1

met In Oosterbcck, Holland, several jeurs
ago, thn sou of a vll-to-d- o huiKhcr. Ho
hud married thndaughtor of iho Syndic el
tlio town, uud had two Jolly little Dutch
child ron.

"You know nil nhotit the now Dutch nt

In Culitornla, of course," said Mr.
Van lUurton, who speaks KnglKh llko u
native. "Nol Well, for the lust year

boon mukiiiK to found the
now tow n of ltnltordutu, iu Merced county,
California. Tho liist stop was the for-
mation of the Holland-Californi- a

couiiJiiy, iiieorpuinted under tlio laws of
Calltoruia. It has bought u lurKO trait of
thoroughly Irrigated land lu Merced
county. This land Is divided Into uieels
of twenty ncros each, many of them
already under cultivation. These lands,
v hleli produce nlf dla, v lues, orchard fruits
and boon, nro only sold tollollaudeis, uud
cost theiu $175 per acre. You sou fiom
that the elass of immigrants is rather dif-
ferent fiom anything iu liistory. The
poorest man who has coino over left Hot-teida-

May 10, with tl others, aud ho had
$.1,1100 lu cash. His uamo Is Jun Cooslcr-b- o

I; uud ho came from Delft. Tho richest
muu Iu that party was Dieterick Van Aulst,
v ho had $10,000, besides a rich Mom of
linen, furniture, plate, paintings, and all
that kind of thing. Tho farms, largo nnd
small, are ready stocked for thn purchaser
before his arrival, and when ho gets there
ho assumes ownership of the whole place,
land, hoiu-.es-, bams horses, cattle, agri-
cultural Implements, household lurnlture,
uud nil that. Hols not supposed to pay
for the place 1 u full ut llrst, but to leave
himselt some working capital."

" How much do you bring, yourself?"
" I hnv o about and iny w Ifo has

hulfiiH much more, lloslclcsth.it, 1 Ining
iny father's line library, the Imglish piano
Hint my mother gave my wile, till the old
family furnltmouiid linen, uud the silver
that you ndmired so much about enough,
I boliovc, to llll one of your big freight
cars. Wo came over, ns do ullof those vv ho
mo taking part In tills movement, iu the
first cabin, nnd I bhnll start for California
early next vv eok w ith about forty others lu
u sieciul l'ulluiuii train.

" Our first net will be to decliro our In-

tention of becoming American cltizeils
takeout our llrst papers, you call it, I
bellovo. Til ore is not one nmong us who
will not make u tlrst-olu- si citizen, or whoso
character at homo was not ubov o reproach.
Thoro are no cripples no Imbeciles, no
paupers. Wo do not contcmplato growing
enormously ilch iu n low years, but we do
count upon becoming prosperous farmers.
We shull havotlionBsifctaiicoofoxiiorlonced
Callforulans to tcacli us mieh uioilllieatious
of Dutch agricultural mutln,l!i u,u dit)vreut.

4.5 7"
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INTELLIGENCEE.
climate and uiW renditions may require.
Tboro will bft a represontative Dutch
dairy, nnd we hope to show that some
other old rnnatry institutions will prosper
lu it now place,

"Tho enterprise I very popular among
the mot conservative men all over Hnl-lind- ,"

!d Mr. Van Hsartons In conclu-
sion. "Ilottcrilain, Amsterdam, the Iinguo,
Arahem, (ilpscrfdnin, Nynienon, Oonila,
Donlrnclit, Ulreclit, lliumim, l)olfl, and a
lot of other cities nnd villages nro ropro-Honto- d

In our ranks, nnd we count upon
success.

llllOKi: HIS VIOLIN.

How n Terfined Tiddler Clinnned and
Killed Two ItuttlosunUes.

Paul Kolstcr, n musician, of ..Kvertou,
Cal.. roperts an exciting nnd novel ex-
perience with a pair of rattlesnakes In the
Sonoma Mountains.

Kelslnr's services as violinist ore In
In the country districts, wlicro

parties nro given. On Huturday
evening be plnyod at a farm house buck of
Yulupa.Mouiitnlii. Ho slept at the farm
bouse, and started in the morning for his
homo llvo miles away.

Tho trnll loads through a deep canyon.
At one point the path winds around
sharp and narrow spur of the mountain.
Keislnrhud reurhod this s)lnt vvhon his
attention was attracted by the warning
l.ittiiriif iiTrnttlosnako. and whou ho saw

it formidable rnttlor In his pith he took to
his heels. A row feet liirliicr along sun
another rattler rose up before him. Thoro
was notsiilllciont room to pass the snakes
without running the risk of being bitten,
and the frightened musician burked up
against the ledge and eyed the advancing
repines.

It suddenly occurred lo him that lu India
magicians charm serpents with music,
unit, pulling out his violin, ho began ly

to piny. Tho iniislo had the desired
effect. Tho snukes gradually uncollod
and, stretching themselves out in the path,
slowly slid towanl the player. This move-
ment nf the snakes was anything but
pleasant to KoWor, wiio kept sawing away
nt his violin, trylnn to dovlso nioanwhllo a
scheme for escaping. Closer and closer
came the snakes, nnd faster and faster
went the bow over the strings as Kolsler's
nerves quivered and shook.

At last the snakes reached n point within
two feet or the terrified fiddler, nnd, wind-
ing themselves up, thov lifted their bends
closely together and fixed their shining
eyes on the musician. Kclslor's nerves
wore now utterly iiucontrnllnblo. With n
voll ho grabbed his flddlo by the neck and
brought It down with crashing foreo on
the heads oftlio snakes. The blow stunned
tlio roplilos and Koislcr kept hammering
away until they wore dead. Ho broke his
beloved violin Into splinters, but ho saved
his llfo. Tho snakes measured six and
seven feet respectively. Ono carried 1(1

rattles and the other 7.

snUVAVrslNSIIAKIXI'KAItn'STIME
Mow DoiiictllcM vvui-- MumiKCd In Iho

Jln.VH ol'Queou Ellxnbuth.
Krom flinlnbcr' Journal.

In thotliuo of Shukespoaro domestic ser-
vice wus in a stuto of transition. The old
system vvns decaying, the new one uprlug-iu- g

into life, and If one may ho utluwod to
Judge from casual reloronces scattered
'throughout tlio plays of the poet the now
older duos not appear to have licen alto-
gether Mtlsfactory. In "King Lear" to
take one example Kent denounces
Oiwalil, the Stewart, as n "knave, a rascal
and enter of broken meals' a base, proud
shallow, bocgnrly, tlneo-MiIte-

vvorHled-hloekin- g kniivol" From tilutke-spe- .i

re's plays it lurtlier appears that the
sorvauN of tlio period were companions
and coiiliduutsut their master, mid that
they wore generally sly and pilfering and
phiyois et praitical jokes. In great
luinllioH it was customary for servants to
tukonu ontli of lldclity on their outrtinco
Into olllco. J'otlhianiin nlludcs to the
usngo when liu says or iorrcne' servants:

Iferiitlenilnuts are
All huorn unJ hunurablc.

Tim condition of servants nt this ioiiod
vas therofero peculiar, and It Is eloar tli.it
they wore ruled by a curious mixture of
storu disclnllna and giout laxity. Ono
mode of culorcing obclionco was by

lorfolts or lines, some of which
are onuuiernted by Sir .1. Hiirrliiiitou
In his "Nugio Anttipue." For being

from prayers, for uttorlng an oath,
for leaving a door open, or "lor any fol-

lower visiting the cook," n line wus In-

dicted; while In another set of rules It Is
provided thut

If any one IIiIh rule doth lircnk,
A ml out more bread than lie mn cal,
Slinll to the box one jicnny pay.

In casoun olfendor should refuse lo pay
"direct without resistance," provision is
made at tbo conclusion that

r.ncli one here slinll ho nsilstuuce,
.Mut ho that iloth refill to nld
ily bliu one penny stmll be paid.

i!i:riim.i:ii!i:j avav.
llow n special Agent of tlio Census Suo--

oceded lu outh Ciirollnu.
l'roin the W aihliiKtoii Htnr.

The following is an extract from a letter
received from ii special agent oftho United
States i cnstiH, detailed to get data toi the
lish and 1'ishoiiCH of South Carolina:

I must lull you how 1 worked Jl -- . I
got there late Friday ovouliig uud found
everybody mum us nu oyster. I vvns iu
despair until at lust I heard u man plnylng
a llddlo In one oftlio stores. I wont iu at
once, and uflerloalliigaroundnwhilenskod
to see the llddlo. Whou 1 got il I drew
the bow over the strings, said it was u
good one and handed It back; but they
saw I could play and Insisted I should try,
so l look oil' my coat mill Killed in. From
that moment my stock vvunt up. In uu
hour 1 had half Iho folks iu tlio town In

Ltho store, the pioprletor was doing n rush
ing business, so was i. l nnany put down
the flddlo and nddiesscd the crowd, told
them my business nnd sild that though I
wus willing to piny for them 1 must attend
to my work ttist, uud invited ull who wore
engaged In tlshlug to walk up and sign the
pledge. Nothing was too good lor me.
They wanted to llll mo upon boor, uud I
hail"nioro cigars than I could stuoko. Thoy
lofused to lot mo set 'em up a single t line,
and when I wanted to leave town they
bogged mo to stay, or, if I would go, lo
conio back nnd locate. Thoy hunted npnll
Iho men I wanted, uud brought lliem to
mo or took mo to them lu u buggy. I was
treated llko a prince. Ono poor ilovll
tcoloied) lefused to.iuswor my ipiestlons,
and one of my outhmiasllc assistant crack-
ed him on the ho.ul with a boor bottle, so
that ho hud to be can led from the field lu
a disabled condition.

Well, 1 had n time, hut I got oyoi v body
tlioio was to got.

M AltTIN, Till: l.IOX-TAMK- lt.

ItiK'Ojfiilod Ily the lleu-U- s Altor u lTvo
Years,' Absence.

When the celebrated nulinal-tauio- r, who
died lately, hud retired to private life, one
day he took a notion thut ho would visit
his termor largo uioiiagorie, which ho had
not seen lor llvo years. It was in Brussels,
anil ho stalled for that city fiom his
country scat near Itottenlain. At 4 o'clock,
Iho time for feeding, ho entered Iho

Doing winter time, Maitiu wus
wrapped lu n cloak. Ho mingled with the
crowd and waited until the animals would
locelvo their food, for which they wore
uniting with wild impatience While
they vv ere eating ho began to cough. Snd-dcn'- lv

the animals paused lu their troit
and listened, then broke into wild howls
ofJoy nnd tore ut the Iron bars so that
many oftho timid visitor tied from tlio
moiiiigorlo. Thn parrots, kangaroos, poll-ciu- s

uud monkeys began to screech nnd
scieam, the hycninnd the wolves howled
iu shoit, It wun n pel feet bedlam.

Then Maitln stepped forward. Willi a
movement of his hand anil with his povvcr-- 1

ii I voice ho commanded silence, and sud-
denly overytheng was (pilot. Ho swung
lilmsolf over the bar which separated the
visitors from tlio animals, nnd put his
hand lu cages to fondle tlio animals. A
mighty tlgiess show ed more joy than any
of tlio others. When Martin s hand glided
over her magulllceut lur her limbs
tioinliled nervously, shu utterd weak,
louder grunts' uud t'hiougli tlio iron bus,
Willi her lough tongue, sun licked the face
of her former master. When ho went
nvvuysholay down without eating any
moie food.

Thoie wus n lion named Nero who had
once bitten Maitiu in the hip uud had been
sov erely punished by htm ter It. Tho lion
bad uu uiiicconcllalile haticd for the
unlmal lamer. Nt re made no other motion
ut Martin's approach thuu lilt his ho.ul and
eve him Intently. Ho remained iu Ids
place, lying still In the back of his cage,
w hen Martin came near. Martin spoke to
him. He did not answer, uud v lowed
Martin with apparent ludlftoreuce. lint
when Murtiu wus going 'away the Hon,
with a mighty spring, entirely unexpected,
threw himself ngaiust the grating, pushing
his paw a through the-- Jton bars iuui with

his claws tore off a part of .Mariln'a cloak.
lit a quick movement Martin Mcap&t an-
other Injury from this animal.

COULD STA3D IT XO LONGER.
A ConfMerato'a Ilrart Touched by

Bocnm at Petersburg.
From Hie Atlanta CoiKtltutlon. .

' It was the closing day at Frederick
says Gen. Kershaw, "when a' man

by the name of John Kltklan camn.rusli'
lug Into headquarters. and said r 'General,
I can't stand It any longer.' Referring to
the wounded Federals lying In front of
our breastworks, be said: 'Those poor Tel-lo- fts

yonder are crying for "water they
are perishing for wider and I came to ask
your permission to go out thore and carry
tiicoi soma

"Bald I: 'Kltklan, you know it would
be almost certain donlli.'

" Yes,' said ho, 'but I will risk It for
humanity's sake,'

" ' I don't think I ought to give you per-
mission to go,' said I. but I was so stntck
with his heroism that I let him go. Ho
gathered some canteens, filled thorn with
water, nnd went over the breastworks. He

steps and came running back,fotafow his courage bad failed him, but
ho came lo mn and asked if ho might tint
"I? a wlilto handkerchief. Haul It'Mso,
Klrkian, we don't propose to Use any flag
01 truce on mis occasion

" Ho goUils canteens nnd went over the
breastworks again and went about from
man to iifau giving the wounded Water.
At first the enemy tired at him, but us soon
as they saw his purnoao of course they
stopped, nnd ho remained nut tboro uiilil
be hud el von water to overy one of those
poor fellows."

Met Ills Mnteli.
l'ron Texas Mining.

A fellow, thinking to appear smart, en-

tered a notion store on Sixth avenue the
other dav, and said to one of the sales-
ladies: l';ver have any call for husbands
hore?"

"Oh, yes, occasionally. Are you look-
ing for a market ?"

"Yes," said Hniarty.
" All right. Stop right up on the ut

counter."
Nothing Strunse.

From the Ijwrcncc American.
Smlthers I saw a man y who ad-

vertises to make you a pair or shoes while
you wait.

O'llrannlgan Sure, that's nothiu' 1 1
can show yez many a rcstliaurant fwhere
they'll cook yez a w hole dinner before yez
ale at all t

A Gospel Hymn.
Hero Is a stanza from a Salvation Army

"Gospel Hymn" which is said to be very
popular In England :

nam I tin, cram II In,
Young men's heads arc hollow;

Hlnm It III, Jam It In,
HUM there's nioro to follow.

All, IXDIIKU t

.She adjusted hi tic;
And he T Why lie kitted her.

There wan no one else by,
Anil Mie wasn't his sitter.

Hlie adjusted his tlo ;

Who wouldn't have kissed her?
Fiem Clotlilcr and fitrntther.

Uouten's Cocoa Largest Sale lnth
World,

Thoro Is no comfort, night or day,
When teeth are suffering from decay.
And oh I the pain that we shall feel,
When bitter hours at last reveal,
That nil our woo came Krlin mid gaunt
From our neglect of 8OZ0DONT.

$500 Reward offered by the proprietors of Dr.
Hiikc's Catarrh Remedy for an Incurable ease.
50 ecu H. F.SA.W

Jt'rom Clovolniiit.Ohlo,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
" About six months ago commenced ndciuir
Jluriloek JJlooti llttttrt for protracted cases of
lumbago and general debility, and now tun
pleased to state I mve recovered my nppetlte uud
wonted strength. Feel better altogether. Hold
In Lancaster by W. T. lloch, 137 and 189 North
Queen street.

Not n Cnso.
Notncnsoof rhcumntlttivliot n enso of

nolncnso of pnlu or sprnln not one
tins failed logo when attacked by 7'io,aj' Kelce-tri- e

OU. Hold In Luncasterby W. T. Ilocli, 137
und U'J North tiueen street.

iicliniouB.
EHOIOUB SERVICES WILL HE HELDR In the following churches on Sunday. In

tlinmornlmrnllOSO. In the evenlnifnt 7:!,'. Him.'
day school at 1:4.3 p. m. When the hour Is dif-
ferent It Is especially noted :

Nkv Ciiuiicii. Services nnd Sunday school
mnrnlngnt the usual hour. In Long's

building, No. 10 North tiueen street.
Divi.nk service on Sunday morning In the

Rocldaml street school building ut 10J4 o'clock.
Sunday school at 'i p. in.

EVANOELICAI-Flr- st Cliurth. Rev. 1. V.
Ijr'hr, pastor. German In the morning. Suiiduy
school utlla. in.

ST. LtTTllKBAN Corner of Duke
and Church street", Rev. E. Melstcr, pastor.

ItKiouviKii ST. Luke's Marietta u venue.
Rev. Win. F, Llcblltcr, pastor. Sunday school
ut U a. m.

Olivet IlAiTisr Church East Vino near
Duku strecu Rev. M. Frnjne, pastor. Sunduy
school nt u n. m.

U.NITKll UnKTIIIlKN IN CllnlST, COVENANT.
West Orange nnd Concord streets. Rev, C. IV.
Hulsler, pastor. Sunday school nt i) n. in.
Preaching In the morning by Rev. J. II. Funk.
No evening serv Ices,

EVANdFLlCAr. Ciiuncii. Rev. II.D. Albright,
pastor. Sunday school nt 0.15 a. in. l'rujer
and praise meeting nt 7 p. m.

JlKMDHIAI, Cll URCII .rM)lllll
Queen street, Thomas Thompson, D. I)., pastor.
Sunday school nt tin. m. No church services.

STiiAwnEimv S1HI.KT A. M. E. Cliuucit.
rreachlng nt 10.30 n. m. mid K p. in. Huuday
sclioul nt 2 p. in. Hcv.'ll. A. Cromartlc, pastor.

CiniiST Lutiiekan. Rev. E. L. Reed, pastor.
Sunday school ntUu. in. .

Wl.srhiiNM. E. Ciiuiicii. Rev. C. C. Clark,
pastor. Class meeting nt 11.30 n. in. Sunday
school ut 1:1') p. in.

Dluticuk RcroiiM St. Johannes Kuieiihn
Corner of Orange and Mulberry streets. Serv Ice
In tbedermun language from . W to 10: 15 a.m.
and rrom u to 7:15 p.m. Sunduy school from
12: SO to 1:45 p. in.

Moiiavian. Rev. J. Mux Hark, D. I)., pastor.
Litany mid sermon; t) u. in. Sunday school.
IMJie evening jouug people's meeting.
Tinar Reiokmed. Rev. J. M. TlUel, D. D

pastor. Serv Ices morning and even-
ing. Sunday rchool nt 9 a. m.

Tiiinitv lUTiutnAN. Rev. C. L. Fry, pastor.
Sunday school at 9 n. in. No iliunh services
until August 3d.

Giiaci: Lutiiekan. Rev. C.E. Ilnupt, pastor.
Serv Ices morning andevenlnt. Hunilny school
at ii n. m. Ev cuing service nt ti 30 p. m.

EV.VNOEI.ICAI. LUTHHtAN SUNOAV SCHOOL
or Emmanuel North l'lne near Wulnul nt2
p. m.

ST. John's Lutiipuan Rev. H. F. Allemaii,
1). I)., pastor. Services ut 11 n. in. In German
Reformed church, corner of Orange nnd Mul-
berry street. Sunday school nt St. John's nt
8:1? u. in., and at Clotwulrt Memorial Mission
nt 2 p. in

l'aranvTERlAN. Rev. J. Y. Mitchell, V. D.
pastor. No serv Ice.

Cnur.cn OF God Corner of Prince and Or-
ange. Rov. J. H. Esterllne, pastor. Sunday
scliool at S.15 n. ut.

1'IUST M. E. Cnuncil Rev. S. M. Vernon, D.
I)., pastor. Sunday school at V h in. Class
meeting nt (1.10

sr. Paul's il. E. Cnuncil Rev. E. C 1 erkes,
pastor. U n. in. class. Sunday school nt 0 a,
in. Evening prnjcr meeting nt 6 o'clock.

ST. 1'aul'b Rkiormh) Rev. J. W.Meinlnger,
pastor. Sunday school all) a.m.

ST. J oik' CIIUKCH E. Orange and North
Duke street. S a. in. Holy Communion; Iftio
a. m. morning pruer, lllany nnd sermon; 6.15
p. in. evensong ; n. m. Suiuluj school.

THAN TEA AND COFFEE FORw
THE NERVES.

Van Houten's Cocoa
Al'PETIZING-EASIL- Y DIGESTED.

Abk your Grocer for It, take no other. (Otl)

Y I.NCO CHEWING TOBACCO.

VINC O
(EXTXA FIXE)

CHEWING

TOBACCO.

This Staudurd llraud or Plug Tobacco It ac-

knowledged to be the best chew and thelargekt

piece for the inouc in Hie markoL I'l'icoHa

tajvntnehluwp. Its extensive sale for many

jears ba established Its reputation. There It

nothing bettci. Try It. For sale by Uealei and

grocers.

1890.

lSOO.

$0ittaumkrt.
PuiLADKLrm A. Saturday, Joljr 19. 18W.

Closed Saturdays at i P. M.

Blouse Waists., The coolest
outtUor rig a'lady can properiv
wear. Here they are with
Muslin - Underwear Chintz
("from 75, Percale and Lawn
(from 85c) and like light stuffs.
High puffed sleeves, pleated
backhand front; and all the other
Fashion wrinkles.
Becond floor, Drat gallery.

Carry the Mosquito Canopy
nun yuu, 11 yuu picctsc. nciGS
a $1.50 Turn-ove- r Gauze
Canopy 90 inches deep, 9
yards skirt that you can slip
into the trunk almost like an-

other dress.
Second floor, tint gallery.

If you haven't tried you'll be
surprised 'to see how little ice
will keep a Puritan Refrigerator
close to zero. The cleanest,
simplest, best Refrigerator.

Uprights, $9.75 to $25.
Sideboards, $14 to $45.
Ice Chests, $4:50 to $20.

nascment, northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
Mrtchlnctru.

T7I0I1 UOlUZONTAb- - STATIONARY" EN- -
Klncs, from 2 to 80 horse-powe- r, and Vertl- -

ral Knulnes from 2 lo 40 will
11 lid theiu nt JOHN 11EHTH. S& Knsl Fulton
street.

3J10II B01.TH, IjAO BCllEWfVBKT HCHEW8,
nnd Hctakom NnU, those goods In

slock, ut JOHN BESTS. IU3 East Fulton street.
rn7-tf- d

AM EKICANHIOHTFEED CYLINDERITIOIl QtoMOII Cups for Uenrlngs,
you can get them at JOHN llbjTH, :l Ens
Ful top street. m7-tf- d

TriOlt IIOIf.EltlUUE miUHHEH, STILI.SON
jl; lmo Wrencties.l'inonndMouliey Wrenches
combined, Flic. Oil Cans, etc , go to JOHN
REST, 3.1 East Fulton street. llll-LI-

T3ARTICULAR ATTt'NTION 1'AII) TO
JL Model Making, l'ntterns, Drawings nnd
blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
UKHT-H.a.!.- ) Kust Kill ton street. m7-tr- d

nKAT IH THE COMING HEAT FORSTEAM churches, school houses, etc,
though successfully used one htindrc vcars
ago. When you contemplate a chiingo call on
JOHN REST, who will give you a satlnfactory
Job, at a fair price, in-ii- a

P 11.1118, ROILERS. MINING, CENTIUFU-gn- l
nnd Hteam I'uinps, et any capacity, at

JOHN RESTS. at! East FTilton strecL m7-lf- d

RARIv MILLH, COBMILLS,SAWMILLS, Tan Packers, Triple Horse
rowers, Milling nnd Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN IIEST'S, SB East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

T5ADIATORS, OF ANY MAKE OR DE
JLV sign, can b furnished at reasonable figures,
by JOHN REST. 3J.1 East Fulton street. m7-U- d

Tjs,01l CASTINGS, IRON OR IIRASS, LIGHT
I or heavy, nt short notice, go to JOHN
liliS r. XU East Fulton street. m7-tf- d

rilANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS
X of any shape or capacity, ut fair price, go
to.l01lNllEST.S.l!EastFultoii street. Im7-tf-d

IN WANT OF URASH OR IRON STOPIFCocks, Asbestos Packed Cocks, Pet nni! lllb
Cocks, IjverCoclcs, Swing Joints, call and gel
them, or send mr order by mall, to JOHN
RESJ'.SSI East Fulton BUeeL m7-tf- d

TTIOR PRATT CADY ASHEMTOS DISCI
.13 Valves, .lenklna Vulvae llrnsa fllr.lu Vukmi
llrnssGnlo Valves, Iron Roily Globe Valves.
Iicv or Safety Valves, Pop Safely Volves.Alr
Valves, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swinging
Cheek Vulv es, Rrnss Cheek Vnlv es,Foot Vnlv es
Anglo Valves, call at JOHN REST'8, 33J Iivs
FliUou StrecL tn7-tf- d

TTtOR PULLEYS, SHAFTING, COLLARS,
jl, Hungers, luiiij, uoxes, couplings, eic. co
lujuiin nri3i...Mj', Fulton strict. m7-tl- d

TACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: JlRiao.rORI Steam and Hydraulic Pncklng,AsbestRopc,
VN oven nnd Wick Fucking, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Gum I'netJng.Gum Rings for Water
Gnilges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent

Lined Sectional Fipo Cover, nlJOllN
HEST-S,;t- East Fulton strecL ni7-lf- d

FOR STEAM OAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
Water Gauges, Giiugu Cocks,

Wood Wheels or Weighted, Glass Tubes,
Whistles, Syphons for Steam Gauges, Cylinder
Oilers l'lnlu, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, cult ou JOHN REST, SU East
Fulton street. m7-tf- d

A GENOY FOR CALLAHAN A CO'S CE
J3V. incut to tnko the place of Red Lend. In
bulk It makes llvo time i the quantity of red
lead mid Is fur superior in milking steam Joints,
liu nl.'lltn liinrt nllil liillnl li i it a i1i (no it.ii liril Inrupitvniii(f it'll iiiiii iistvi uuiu i it ivu uu uwniin.Ac, Ac, Prleo !W cents lwr pound, ur, juur.
REST'S. 3il IJist Fulton street. m7-tf- d

CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, ROTHFOR and retluclng, up to (ninch diameter,
Malleable Fittings, Manges, Flnugo Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tube Supports,
Hangers, Floor nnd Celling Plates, go to JOHN
REsrS.3.nEastFullonire.t. in7-tf- d

YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLEIF Engine nnd Roller, ou wheels, cheap, as the
following prices show: li horse-powe- r, f 175 ; 8
horse-powe- r, 8321 ; 10 horse-powe- r, fo75; 15 liorso- -

tS75; 29 horse-powe- r, 81,170, call ut JOHNGower,S. J33 East Fulton street. d

COTTON WASTE, COPPED BYWHITE pound, 10c; lu lots of 10 pounds or
over.Dc. All goods delivered tunny uurtof the
city Free. Cull on JOHN REST, No. UI3 East
Fulton street. ni7-t- d

lOLi) BRONZE. LIQUIDS AND SIZINGlT lor steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, Wl Last
Imi I Ion street m7-tf- d

NJECTORS, HUE 1.1PILE GIArsT HAS- -
cock lusnlmtors and Llectors. Eberinan

Holler Feeder, Pciiberlhy InsrK'Ctor, American
Injectors, nil ln stock, nt JOHN BEST'S, S.J3
EnstFultonstreet. in7-tl- d

TTtOR BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TABULAR,
JLj Verllcal, Portable. Cj Under, Marine, of
any size or power, of tlio best material and
workmanship, go to JOHN REST, 3J:l East Ful-
ton street. ni7-tf- d

OA "irsTa KiJln el" I'H'E, FROM M
inch lo tl Inch diameter, for

sale nt a low figure, and the tnly house In the
city with n pipe cutting mm une, cutting up to
o men iiiinueier, iu juii.x uuil a,,iM ! "ill-
ton street. d

REST HOT AIR FURNACE INITU'KTHE3 go to JOHN REST, 3.11 Fjist
Fulton street. d

IN SIOCK REST CHARCOAL,
J lamincrt.dRarlron, DoublA Rellnid Iron.

Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
Boiler Iron, Slci I, Micct Iron 0 lo.No.HI.nl
JOHN RESTS. Stl Fust Fulton street. iu7-lf- d

ffiitx'pcto.
LANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.T

S. St V.
HEADQUARTERS

-- FOU-

ONi: I'KlCr. ! UHOUND I'LOOH I

SHAUB & V0NDER8MITH,

18. 20 & 22 East Orange Street.
aug2Myd

gcflrtl totirco.
INSTATE OF LEWIS PICKEL, LATL OF
III Bart township, Ijincnsler counly. Pa., de.

tvuscd. '1 ha undei Igiic.l auditor, upixiliited lo
distribute ihh iiaiiinie rvuiuiiiiiiK
or Fsther M. Picket nnd Frank M. Trout, A-
dministrators, to und among the. legally

the dune, will sit lor that purpose on
Wislntwlny. August H, IS'," iu o eIOCK . in
In the Library Room of ihorourt Hoiuc, In the
Lliyor uincnsier, wnenj i.i.u-m.u"".- .u

in said distribution muyHtlciid.
ylMWS A. U. HAitSLER, Auditor,

Mk.1

ftu;e efgmMn.
pAIiAUKOr rAMlllOR.

THE GREAT THIRTY DAT!

CLEARING SAI
-- AT-

ASTRIOH'S

Palace of Fash

115 & 117 N. Queen St.l

LANCA8TER.PA.

MILLINERY.
Our Trimmed Hate.
Lot 1. formerly sold un to $3. at

t Lots, formerly sold up to $4.50

Rough and Ready Bailers redut
6c.

Fine Hlack Milan Sailors redt
from GOc to 19c.

Children's Trimmed lints redt
from 7fic to 19c.

Larco "While Leghorn Flat redt
from i'l to $1.25.

Large' Black Leghorn Flats from $
lo ?i.i nnu r-.-ov to i.w.

All our Flowers at exactly half pi
Colored Tips reduced from

50c to 33c.
7fic to 59c.

$1.00 to 77c.
$1.50 to OSc.
$2.00 to $1.59.
$2.50 to $1.89.
$3.00 to $1.98.

Black Tips reduced from
ooo to a'.ic.
75o to 04c.

$1.00 to 83c.
$1.25 to $1.08.
$1.50 to $1.33.
$2.00 to $1.09.
$2.60 to $1.98.
$3.00 to $2.48.
$3.50 to $2.88.

Black Plumes reduced from
$2.00 to $1.49.
$3.00 to $2.10.
$4.00 to $3.29.
$5.00 to $3.98.

All our Black Silk Hats and Bom
in two lots :

Lot 1, at $1.98.
Lot 2, at $2.08.

RIBBONS.
Black Gros-Grnl- n Satin Edgercduc

Ko. , from 12c to uo.
No. 12, from 15c to 10c.
No. 1G, fronf 19c to 13c.
No. 22, from 25c to 15c.
No. 30, from 29c lo 10c.
No. CO, from 38c to 25c.

Ono lot of Fancy Ribbons, formei
Bold nt $1.25, $1.50 and $2, reduced to l
uniform nrico of lSc.

One lot of Fancy liibbons, formei
wild nt , 35 and 40c, nt the unheard
nrlce of 10c a yard.

One lot formerly sold from 50c to $1,
19c n vnrd.

HASH itiriiJUisia lo-in- our,
Saslt reduced from $1 to 79c.

GrovGraln and Watered Sa
'reduced from $1 to 79c.

Gros-Gral- u aud Watered Sal
reuiiccn irom 91 iu oie. ,i

uno lou oi rjusu reuuetu luiooiiyuij

glvu (60OS1O.

PEN EVERY EVENING.o

For Bargains,
GO TO- -

P.C.SNYDER&BRO.

No. 14 West King St.

EverythingSold At andBelowCos

A3 WE ARE POSITIVELY GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS,

ma)

HE I'EOPLES CASHT

A RARE OPPORTUNITY !

We offer y n lurge lot of

Genuine French Satin

-- AT-

19 Cents Per Yard.
pii

These goods have sold nt .'Vto lo .17Me, nnd are!
lOMiiveiyj renin, .liany 01 iiioso-eaue- u

Satlnes sold hero und tlscwhcro lire I be finer,
grndes of doincsllc goods, but In order lo meetl
this low price vre will offer Genuine I'rcrrch
Goods nt'lvc, nsBbovcnuoted. c

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

Wilt be ofTered Without Regard to Cost,

rurasuls north from to S7, will be sold at
iroui ji.uu 10 c

. ,j -- I

nig iteuuciioii 111 1110 iiriees ,i r.iiiurinucn--
Flouiielng", Colored Embroideries, Gonutne
Imported Scotch nnd French Ginghams, etc.

As It is our deslro to cut the Bummer stock
ns low us pos-lbl- o this season, we will offer
many things icrtululng thereto nt unusually
low prices.

People s Gash Store,.

26 East King Street,
LANCASTER. PA.

TTENIU" WOLV,

FURNITURE STORE,
bM removed to 159 East King itreet, having a
full line or Furniture of every description nt the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-

tended lo. Cull and examine our goods.
H, WOLF. lcWEuit King HtreeU ,

I

:-- . i
..T: r,. ,ii.vi.. t - .... .

S". r.iJ'Sl,iiajSSt-- 4 ? - ft j - ifA, ' 1 irf"" "- " '' ' ' -- f ' - jbrra&u..ik!&J. 1M&&TS.ttvft,'iyiimt m iiiirr 1;

fssres"'
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